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ABSTRACT 

  
Background: Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society (HIMSS) describes 
interoperability as the extent to which systems and devices can exchange data, and interpret that 
shared data. Interoperability of health information systems can improve the accuracy of diagnosis, 
quality of care, and patient safety. One problem in patient safety is medication errors. Medication error 
defined as a failure in the treatment process that has the potential to lead to harm among patients. This 
study aimed to analyze the benefits of interoperability to prevent medication error in hospital. 
Subjects and Method: This was a systematic review study. The study were done by collecting related 
articles in English, published in 2014 to 2019. The databases used in this study were ProQuest, 
PubMed, and Sage Publication. The keywords used were interoperability, interoperable, electronic 
health records, data sharing, big data, health care information technology, hospitals, medication 
errors, medication without harm, unsafe medication, medication safety, prescribing errors, and 
prescription errors. 
Results: There were 10 articles that met the study criteria. From the articles it were found that 
interoperability prevents medication errors through (1) Providing quality information with credibility; 
(2) Preventing the occurrence of making recipes; (3) Increasing the effectiveness of information by 
direct transfer between systems; (4) Preventing data duplication, (5) Updating data in real time; (6) 
Data access in parallel by several users; (7) Prevention of data loss, differences in interpretation, and 
differences in measurement unit; (8) Reconciliation of treatment between patient and hospital; (9) 
Evaluation of diagnoses and services to patients remotely; and (10) Prevention of medication errors at 
the administrative stage. 
Conclusion: Interoperability increases accuracy of diagnoses, quality of care, patient safety, by 
increasing credibility of information. The existence of reconciliation between users, both doctors, 
nurses, pharmacists, service units, and patients, can prevent administrative errors and prescription 
making, and help doctors make decisions.  
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BACKGROUND 

In March 2017, the World Health Organiza-

tion (WHO) initiated the 3rd Global Patient 

Safety Challenge with the theme of medica-

tion safety, which was published at the 

Global Ministerial Summit on Patient Safety 

in Bonn, Germany. According to WHO 

(2017), medication errors are inevitable and 

most are triggered by a weak health system. 

Therefore, efforts to reduce the frequency 

and impact of medication errors are very 

important.  

Ferner and Aronson (2006) in Aronson 

(2009), defines medication error as a failure 

in the treatment process that can cause da-

nger to patients. According to WHO (2017), 

there are five severity levels of medication 

errors, namely (1) unsafe treatment practices 
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and medication errors will lead to danger, 

which can be avoided, in health care systems 

throughout the world; (2) the hazards caused 

can differ between countries with low-mo-

derate-high income, globally, the associated 

costs are estimated at US $ 42 billion per 

year; (3) Compared to high-income coun-

tries, patients from low-income countries 

have twice the rate of adjustment for the year 

of life lost due to disability, caused by harm-

ful treatment; (4) medication errors occur 

when the treatment system and / or human 

factors are weak; (5) often, errors occur du-

ring administration.  

The aim of the issuance of this challe-

nge is to improve each stage of the treatment 

process, from prescribing, dispensing, admi-

nistration, monitoring and drug use. The 

target of these challenges is to obtain global 

commitment and action to reduce the se-

verity and avoidable hazards associated with 

treatment by 50% by 2022, especially ha-

zards caused by unsafe practices due to weak 

health systems (WHO, 2017). 

Provision of quality, consistent, and ef-

ficient health services can be supported by 

digital solution to help personalization and 

patient center care.  

Interoperability is a key factor in digita-

lized health.  According to Health Informa-

tion and Management Systems Society (HIM-

SS, 2013), interoperability is the ability of 

several information technology systems and 

software applications to communicate, ex-

change, and use information (GSMA, 2016). 

The schema and standard of data ex-

change allow data sharing between clinicians, 

labs, hospitals, pharmacy, and patients with-

out requiring the type of application or appli-

cation provider. In the absence of boundaries 

between health information systems for 

working together in and across organizations, 

health status and the provision of effective 

health services for individuals and commu-

nities will thus increase (GSMA, 2016). 

According to HIMSS, there are three 

levels of interoperability, namely founda-

tional, structural and semantic. All three are 

needed to realize full interoperability in 

health digitalization. Foundational interope-

rability enables the exchange of data from 

one information technology system to ano-

ther without looking at the ability of inter-

preting data systems for receiving informa-

tion technology data systems. Structural inte-

roperability requires uniform movement of 

data from one system to another, so that cli-

nical and operational objectives and the 

meaning of the data can be maintained and 

unchanged.  

Thus the data exchanged can be inter-

preted up to the data level. Semantic intero-

perability provides four main areas of benefit 

for health services, namely easier and faster 

access to patient information, opportunities 

for getting a better diagnosis, getting quality 

of service and patient safety, increasing cost 

effectiveness, expanding patient choice, and 

increasing competition. Specifically, to get a 

better diagnosis, quality of service and 

patient safety, it is hoped that interoperabi-

lity can avoid interactions or errors in treat-

ment, including errors during prescribing 

and treatment administration (GSMA, 2016).  

Medication error is one part of medical 

error, as Dwiprahasto (2004) states that 

there are two types of medical errors, namely 

error of omission and error of commission. 

Medication errors are included in the error of 

commission, which is a mistake in deciding 

the choice of therapy, giving the wrong medi-

cation, or giving the wrong medication. Bock 

et al. (2005) in Olaronke (2013) stated that 

medical error is a matter that must be consi-

dered in the area of health care, because it is 

the sixth leading cause of death in hospitals.  

In the same study, Bock et al. (2005) 

state that there were 44,000 to 98,000 Ame-

ricans dying in hospitals each year, due to 

medical errors that could lead to death. The 
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study of Johnston et al. (2004) in Olaronke 

(2013), estimates that 18% of medical errors 

that result in adverse drug events, are caused 

by the lack of availability of patient infor-

mation. Furthermore, Olaronke (2013) states 

that full interoperability is one way to pre-

vent medical errors. Full interoperability can 

guarantee the format of data related to health 

on different computer systems can be struc-

turally connected and the information con-

tent is exchanged.  

Based on data from the Organization 

for Economic Cooperation and Development 

Countries (OECD) (2017), hospitals are 

health service providers with a proportion of 

38% of the health expenditure of OECD 

member countries. Based on data from the 

Indonesian National Health Account (NHA) 

2010-2016, most of the portion of health 

expenditure is on curative services (78.3%), 

both inpatient and outpatient, with the 

largest portion being in hospitals (58.6%). 

Therefore, this study aims to find out how 

interoperability provides benefits in prevent-

ing medication errors in hospitals. 

 

SUBJECTS AND METHOD 

1. Study Design 

This study was conducted using a systematic 

review method with PRISMA-P (Preferred 

Reposting Items for Systematic review and 

Meta-Analysis Protocols) as a search protocol 

in accordance with the flowcharts that have 

been prepared based on PRISMA-P (2009), 

so as to eliminate inappropriate articles 

through identification, screening, and inclu-

sion and exclusion criteria. 

This study employed three databases, 

namely ProQuest, PubMed and Sage Publica-

tion, to obtain relevant articles. The key 

words of this study are interoperability, inte-

roperable, electronic health records, data 

sharing, big data, or health care information 

technology. By using these keywords, we get 

1,294,775 articles of search results, filtering 

with more specific keywords that is hospitals 

produce 222,523 search results. From 

222,523, we filter with more specific key-

words, namely medication error, medication 

without harm, unsafe medication, medication 

safety, prescribing error, and prescription 

error, so we get 8,172 searches.  

2. Study Variables 

The dependent variable in this study is me-

dication error. The independent variable is 

interoperability. 

3. Inclusion and exclusion criteria 

The inclusion criteria used were scholarly 

journals or research articles and excluded the 

others. To get the latest articles, the time 

period that we use is between 2014-2019. The 

article we use is only a full text article in 

English and has a hospital scope. We exclude 

articles with different topics, only abstracts, 

not research, as well as review studies. 

Based on the inclusion and exclusion 

criteria, we found 10 articles that matched 

and met all the criteria of the article that we 

would review. 

 

RESULTS 

Ten reviewed studies were conducted in the 

United Kingdom (4), the United States (4), 

Netherlands (1), and Brazil (1). Of the 10 

articles, only 3 articles clearly stated intero-

perability clauses, namely Topaz et al. (2018), 

Cresswell et al. (2017) and Suess et al. (2019). 

The other seven articles do not explicitly 

mention interoperability, but rather mention 

the integration of information systems. 

Akbarov et al. (2015) in the United 

Kingdom found that the integration of infor-

mation between service units provides credi-

ble and useful information related to medica-

tion safety. Topaz et al. (2018) in the United 

States found that good interoperability in 

allergic health information systems prevents 

errors in prescribing drugs. 
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Figure 2. PRISMA Search Protocol Results 

 

 

In line with the study, research conduc-

ted by Pontefract et al. (2018) in the United 

Kingdom shows that the integration of elec-

tronic prescribing with a support system for 

decision making by doctors helps prevent 

errors in prescribing. Cresswell et al. (2017) 

conducted a study in the United Kingdom 

and found that interoperability increases the 

effectiveness of information transfer directly 

between systems and avoids data entry du-

plication. 

 

 

 

 

 

 Mozaffar et al. (2017) in the UK shows 

that an integrated information system that is 

well designed, can provide updates in real 

time, and can be accessed in parallel by 

multiple users, and allows for the proper 

transfer of information between systems, so 

that it can prevent data loss, misinterpreta-

tion and measurement unit differences. 
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Article excluded 

x Out of topic (n=1144) 

x Non research (n=3) 

x Review (n=36) 

x Abstract only (2) 
 

Full text articles are excluded by 

reason 

(n = 0 ) 

Full text articles are accessed to see eligibility (n 

= 10) 

Studies included in qualitative synthesis 

(n = 10 ) 

Studies included in Systematic Review (n = 10) 

 

Articles identified through database search (n 

=8172) 
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Table 1. Selected articles based on PRISMA Protocol 
No Title Author, Year, 

Journal  
Study 

Design 
Subjects and Samples Conclusions and Recommendation 

1 Primary Care Medication 
Safety Surveillance with 
Integrated Primary and 
Secondary Care Electronic 
Health Records: A Cross-
Sectional Study 

Akbarov et al, 2015, 
Drug Saf. 2015; 38(7): 
671±682 

Salford, 
Inggris 
 
Cross 
sectional 

one hospital and over 50 
general practices in Salford, UK 

This journal explains that electronic Health 
Records that are connected between primary 
and secondary units (hospitals) can provide 
information that is reasonable and useful for 
medication safety. However, attention must be 
given to the level of data confidence so that no 
monitoring is carried out. 

2 Malpractice Cases Involving 
Allergy Information in Elec-
tronic Health Records: 
Implications for Safer Systems  

Topaz et al, 2018, 
Perspectives of Health 
Information 
Management. 2018: 1-9. 

Amerika 
Serikat 
 
retrospective 
descriptive 
cohort 
analysis 

Malpractice claims in the 
Comparative Benchmarking 
System (CBS) of the Controlled 
Risk Insurance Company 
(CRICO), an insurance 
company responsible for 
medical professionals, between 
1 January 1990 and 31 
December 2014. 

This journal explains that there are 9 out of 90 
EHR related to allergic information, of which 
the 9 HERs mention that allergies are one of 
the causes of malpractice, especially related to 
medication, either wrong medication, or 
dosage errors. The study shows that an EHR is 
needed with a view that emphasizes the critical 
need for allergic information systems that are 
safer and have interoperability. 

3 Safety risks associated with the 
lack of integration and 
interfacing of hospital health 
information technologies: A 
qualitative study of hospital 
electronic prescribing systems 
in England 

Cresswell KM, 
Mozaffar H, Lee L, et al. 
BMJ Qual Saf 
2017;26:530±541. 
  

The UK 
 
longitudinal 
qualitative 
data 

Six hospitals in the UK This journal explains that interoperability with 
external systems and different user groups on 
ePrescribing systems provides higher flexibility 
and opportunities for innovation and can 
guarantee patient safety, especially in 
preventing data entry duplication. 

4 Exploring the roots of 
unintended safety threats 
associated with the 
introduction of hospital 
ePrescribing systems and 
candidate avoidance and/or 
mitigation strategies: a 
qualitative study 

Mozaffar H, 
Cresswell KM, 
Williams R, et al. BMJ 
Qual Saf 2017; 26: 722±
733. 

The UK 
 
longitudinal 
qualitative 
data 

Six hospitals in the UK This journal explains that interoperability is 
well designed, can provide updates in real 
time, and can be accessed in parallel by several 
users, and allows for the proper transfer of 
information between systems, so as to prevent 
data loss, misinterpretation, and differences in 
measurement units. 

5 Patient empowerment through 
provision of a mobile 
application for medication 
reconciliation: a proof of 

Werumeus Buning A, 
Klopotowska JE, 
Duyvendak M, et al. 
BMJ Innov 2016; 2: 

Netherland 
 
Random 
sample of 17 

 August±September 2014 in 
Antonius Hospital, Sneek and 
Emmeloord, Belanda, August ± 
September 2014 

 This journal explains that interoperability 
between patients and hospitals through 
application, related to treatment 
reconciliation, is proven to be a tool to improve 

https://doi.org/10.26911/the6thicph-FP.04.21 
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concept study 152±157. patients aged 
18 years and 
over, 

patient safety (prevent medication errors) 

6 Electronic medical record use 
and perceived medical error 
reduction  

Jindal & Raziuddin, 
InternationalJournal of 
Quality and Service 
Sciences 10(1): 84-95  

Arizona,USA 
 
cross-sectional 

99 medical professionals who 
use EMR in practice in Arizona, 
USA. 

This journal explains that interoperability 
enables the evaluation of diagnoses and 
services for patients remotely using 
communication technology 

7 Evaluation of medication 
errors with implementation of 
electronic health record 
technology in the medical 
intensive care unit 

Liao et al, Open Access 
Journal of Clinical Trials 
2017: 9 31±40 
Open Access Journal of 
Clinical Trials Dovepress 

single MICU 
service, USA 
 
Prospective, 
observational 

all patients were treated in a 
single MICU service in an 
academic medical center over 
four periods of more than 2 
years: August 2010-February 
2013 

This journal explains that interoperability, 
with information system users (doctors, nurses 
and pharmacists) who are trained, can meet 
user needs in real time, so as to prevent, errors 
in medication, as one of the health services 

8 Impact of a commercial order 
entry system on prescribing 
errors amenable to 
computerised decision support 
in the hospital setting: a 
prospective pre-post study 

Pontefract SK, 
Hodson J, Slee A, et al. 
BMJ Qual Saf 2018; 27 : 
725±736. 

Three acute 
hospitals in 
the UK 
 
preinterventio
n/ 
postinterventi
on study 

4000 recipes have been 
reviewed both before CPOE and 
6 months after CPOE 
implementation 

This journal explains that interoperability 
between electronic prescribing and system 
support for decision making by doctors helps 
prevent prescribing errors. 

9 Impact of Patient-Controlled 
Analgesia (PCA) Smart Pump-
Electronic Health Record 
(EHR) Interoperability with 
Auto-Documentation on Chart 
Completion in a Community 
Hospital Setting 

Suess, T.M., Beard, J.W. 
& Trohimovich, B. Pain 
Ther (2019). 
https://doi.org/10.1007
/s40122-019-0132-2 , 
Springer Healthcare 

Lancaster 
General 
Hospital, 
Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania 
 
retrospective 
cohort study 

data from patients treated at the 
Lancaster General Hospital, a 
663 bed public health system 
(Pennsylvania, PA, USA) during 
the study period August-
October 2016 and April-June 
2017. 

This journal explains that interoperability 
between EHR and medical devices 
accompanied by documentation can 
automatically prevent medication errors at the 
administrative stage 

10 Medication errors in 
emergency departments: is 
electronic medical record an 
effective barrier?  

Vaidotas M, Yokota PK, 
Negrini NM, Leiderman 
DB, Souza VP, Santos 
OF, Wolosker N, 
einstein (São Paulo). 
2019; 17(4): 1-5 

Brazil 
 
A cross-
sectional, 
retrospective, 
and 
observational 
study 

National Coordinating Council 
for Medication Error Reporting 
and Prevention, related to the 
use of electronic and 
conventional medical records, 
in the emergency department of 
the same organization, for one 
year 

This journal explains that interoperability 
facilitates multidisciplinary team access to 
patient data, thereby increasing 
communication between professions and 
information quality 

https://doi.org/10.26911/the6thicph-FP.04.21 
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Vaoditas et al. (2019) conducted a study 

in Brazil using National Coordinating Council 

for Medication Error Reporting and Preven-

tion data, also found that integrated informa-

tion systems made it easier for multidiscipli-

nary team access to patient data, thereby 

increasing communication between profess-

sions and information quality. 

Research in the Netherlands conducted 

by Buning et al. (2016) in the Netherlands 

shows that the connection between patients 

and hospitals through application, related to 

treatment reconciliation, is proven to be a 

tool to improve patient safety (preventing 

medication errors). 

Jindal and Raziuddin (2018) conducted 

a study in America and found that integrated 

information systems could allow the eva-

luation of diagnoses and services for patients 

remotely using communication technology. 

Liao et al. (2017) conducted a study in the 

United States and found that an integrated 

information system, with users (doctors, nur-

ses, and pharmacists) trained, could meet the 

needs of users in real time, thus preventing 

errors in medication, as one of the health 

services.  

Suess et al. (2019) in the United States, 

show that interoperability between EHR and 

medical devices, accompanied by document-

tation can automatically prevent medication 

errors at the administrative stage.  

 

DISCUSSION 

According to the National Alliance for Health 

Information Technology Report to the Office 

of the National Coordinator for Health Infor-

mation Technology (2008), EHRs that have 

interoperability, can provide information that 

can be contributed and accessed, some of 

which are: 

a. Current and past clinical information from 

all organizations involved in the care and 

maintenance of certain individual health. 

b.  Administrative information is related to 

making clinical judgments and cost-sensi-

tive decisions, for example formularies 

used in drug selection based on insurance 

benefits obtained by patients. 

c. Information from remote monitoring de-

vices, which capture vital signs, heart or 

respiratory status, and real-time lab 

results. 

The benefits of interoperability are in 

accordance with study conducted by Akbarov 

et al. (2015), Cresswell et al. (2017), Mozaffar 

et al. (2017), Jindal and Raziuddin (2018), 

Liao et al. (2017), Pontefract el al. (2018), 

and Vaoditas et al. (2018). Wu et al. (2004) 

in Lienhard and Legner (2014), states that 

computational tools can support clinicians in 

preventing medication errors. 

Sedano et al. (2011) from the Institute 

for Healthcare Improvement (2011) and the 

National Institute for Health and Clinical 

Excellence (NICE) / National Patient Safety 

Agency (2007) concluded that many factors 

contribute to medical errors, including: 

a. Lack of access to a list of patient prescrip-

tions from primary services, as informa-

tion is usually not collected in a standar-

dized way, the system fails to transfer in-

formation from primary services to hospi-

tals. 

b. Difficulties in obtaining an accurate ac-

count of the patient's treatment due to 

acute conditions, sensory or cognitive im-

pairments, lack of access to family or care-

givers, or because of obstacles. 

c. Errors in copying drug details to hospital 

clinical records: in the case of handwritten 

prescriptions, which can contribute to er-

rors if they cannot be read, are income-

plete, or use inappropriate abbreviations. 

Interoperability or integrated information 

systems between primary and secondary ser-

vice units (Akbarov et al., 2015); between 

health information systems (Topaz et al., 

2018 and Cresswell et al, 2017); and between 
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multidisciplinary teams, nurses and pharma-

cists (Vaoditas et al., 2019; Liao et al., 2017), 

can prevent medication errors because they 

can answer the three problems above. Intero-

perability also enables real time data updates 

(Mozaffar et al., 2017), data reconciliation 

with patients and patient families (Buning et 

al., 2017), preventing prescribing and record-

ing errors (Pontefract et al., 2018; Suess et 

al., 2019), and evaluation diagnosis and 

service for patients remotely using commu-

nication technology (Jindal and Raziuddin, 

2018), so that the incidence of medication er-

rors can be avoided.  

In the ten studies that were reviewed, it 

was found that interoprability increases the 

accuracy of diagnosis, quality of care, and pa-

tient safety through increased credibility of 

information. Interoperability enables recon 

ciliation between users, doctors, nurses, 

pharmacists, service units, and patients, so as 

to prevent medication errors at the adminis-

trative stage, prescribing, and assisting doc-

tors in making decisions. 
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